
Downfall Of Samson - Judges 16B

2 Corinthians 1:22 Who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest 
(downpayment) of the Spirit in our hearts.

Mark 16:17,18 And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name 
shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; 18 They 
shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.

Judges 14:2 And he came up, and told his father and his mother, and said, I
have seen a woman in Timnath of the daughters of the Philistines: now 
therefore get her for me to wife.

2 Corinthians 6:14 Be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for
what fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what 
communion hath light with darkness?

Summarized the beginning of the chapter.
Judges 16:4-31 - V4 And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman 

in the valley of Sorek, whose name was Delilah.
1 Samuel 18:10,11 (&19:9,10) And it came to pass on the morrow, that the 

evil spirit from God came upon Saul, and he prophesied in the midst of 
the house: and David played with his hand, as at other times: and there 
was a javelin in Saul's hand. 1 Samuel 18:11 And Saul cast the javelin; 
for he said, I will smite David even to the wall with it. And David avoided 
out of his presence twice.

Judges 16:5 And the lords of the Philistines came up unto her, and said 
unto her, Entice him, and see wherein his great strength lieth, and by 
what means we may prevail against him, that we may bind him to afflict 
him: and we will give thee every one of us eleven hundred pieces of 
silver.

1 Samuel 17 Summarized of David killing Goliath.
Acts 8:20-21 But Peter said unto him (Simon Magus), Thy money perish with

thee, because thou hast thought that the gift of God may be purchased 
with money. 21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter: for thy heart
is not right in the sight of God. 22 Repent therefore of this thy 
wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps the thought of thine heart may be 
forgiven thee.

Judges 16:6 And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, wherein thy 
great strength lieth, and wherewith thou mightest be bound to afflict 



thee.
Revelation 3:7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write; These 

things saith he that is holy, he that is true, he that hath the key of David,
he that openeth, and no man shutteth; and shutteth, and no man 
openeth;

2 Samuel 12:14 - Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast given great 
occasion to the enemies of the LORD to blaspheme, the child also that is
born unto thee shall surely die.

Matthew 26:15 And said unto them, What will ye give me, and I will deliver 
him unto you? And they covenanted with him for thirty pieces of silver.

Judges 14:17 And she wept before him the seven days, while their feast 
lasted: and it came to pass on the seventh day, that he told her, because
she lay sore upon him: and she told the riddle to the children of her 
people.

Ephesians 4:30 And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed
unto the day of redemption.

1 Thessalonians 5:19 Quench not the Spirit.
Judges 16:7 And Samson said unto her, If they bind me with seven green 

withs that were never dried, then shall I be weak, and be as another 
man.

Matthew 4 & Luke 4: Jesus replied to satan, It is written Matthew 4:7 Jesus
said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

Mark 8:33 But when he had turned about and looked on his disciples, he 
rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee behind me, satan: for thou savourest not
the things that be of God, but the things that be of men.

Judges 16:8 Then the lords of the Philistines brought up to her seven green 
withs which had not been dried, and she bound him with them.

1 Corinthians 11:28-30 But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of 
that bread, and drink of that cup. 29 For he that eateth and drinketh 
unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning the 
Lord's body. 30 For this cause many are weak and sickly among you, and
many sleep.

Judges 16:9 Now there were men lying in wait, abiding with her in the 
chamber. And she said unto him, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson. 
And he brake the withs, as a thread of tow is broken when it toucheth 
the fire. So his strength was not known.

John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy:
I am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more 
abundantly.



Luke 4:13 And when the devil had ended all the temptation, he departed 
from him for a season.

Mark 10:35,37 And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, come unto him, 
saying, Master, we would that thou shouldest do for us whatsoever we 
shall desire. 37 They said unto him, Grant unto us that we may sit, one 
on thy right hand, and the other on thy left hand, in thy glory.

Judges 16:10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold, thou hast mocked me, 
and told me lies: now tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be 
bound.

Proverbs 7 Summarized of the strange woman.
Judges 16:11-16 And he said unto her, If they bind me fast with new ropes 

that never were occupied (used), then shall I be weak, and be as another
man. 12 Delilah therefore took new ropes, and bound him therewith, and 
said unto him, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And there were 
liers in wait abiding in the chamber. And he brake them from off his arms
like a thread. 13 And Delilah said unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast 
mocked me, and told me lies: tell me wherewith thou mightest be bound.
And he said unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of my head with 
the web. 14 And she fastened it with the pin, and said unto him, The 
Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And he awaked out of his sleep, and 
went away with the pin of the beam, and with the web. 15 And she said 
unto him, How canst thou say, I love thee, when thine heart is not with 
me? thou hast mocked me these three times, and hast not told me 
wherein thy great strength lieth. (using Jezebelic witchcraft control) 16 
And it came to pass, when she pressed him daily with her words, and 
urged him, so that his soul was vexed unto death; (ungodly soul tie)

Psalms 23:3A He restoreth my soul:
Exodus 20:5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I 

the LORD thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers 
upon the children unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate 
me;

Judges 16:17 That he told her all his heart, and said unto her, There hath 
not come a razor upon mine head; for I have been a Nazarite unto God 
from my mother's womb: if I be shaven, then my strength will go from 
me, and I shall become weak, and be like any other man.

Referred to Jesus saving Peter on the water.
Exodus 20:14 Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Leviticus 18 & 20 referred to God's laws on immorality.
Judges 16:18 And when Delilah saw that he had told her all his heart, she 



sent and called for the lords of the Philistines, saying, Come up this 
once, for he hath shewed me all his heart. Then the lords of the 
Philistines came up unto her, and brought money in their hand.

Genesis 39:12 And she caught him by his garment, saying, Lie with me: and
he left his garment in her hand, and fled, and got him out. (Joseph)

2 Timothy 2:22 Flee also youthful lusts: but follow righteousness, faith, 
charity, peace, with them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart.

Judges 16:19-2 And she made him sleep upon her knees; and she called for 
a man, and she caused him to shave off the seven locks of his head; and 
she began to afflict him, and his strength went from him. 20 And she 
said, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And he awoke out of his 
sleep, and said, I will go out as at other times before, and shake myself. 
And he wist not that the LORD was departed from him. (repeated sin has 
consequences) 21 But the Philistines took him, and put out his eyes, and
brought him down to Gaza, and bound him with fetters of brass; and he 
did grind in the prison house. (Spiritual blindness then physical 
blindness) 22 Howbeit the hair of his head began to grow again after he 
was shaven. 23 Then the lords of the Philistines gathered them together 
for to offer a great sacrifice unto Dagon their god, and to rejoice: for they
said, Our god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our hand.

2 Samuel 12:14 - Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast given great 
occasion to the enemies of the LORD to blaspheme, the child also that is
born unto thee shall surely die.

1 samuel 17:45,46 Then said David to the Philistine, Thou comest to me 
with a sword, and with a spear, and with a shield: but I come to thee in 
the name of the LORD of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom 
thou hast defied. 46 This day will the LORD deliver thee into mine hand; 
and I will smite thee, and take thine head from thee; and I will give the 
carcases of the host of the Philistines this day unto the fowls of the air, 
and to the wild beasts of the earth; that all the earth may know that 
there is a God in Israel.

Judges 16:24-28 And when the people saw him, they praised their god: for 
they said, Our god hath delivered into our hands our enemy, and the 
destroyer of our country, which slew many of us. 25 And it came to pass,
when their hearts were merry, that they said, Call for Samson, that he 
may make us sport. And they called for Samson out of the prison house; 
and he made them sport: and they set him between the pillars. 26 And 
Samson said unto the lad that held him by the hand, Suffer me that I may
feel the pillars whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean upon 



them. 27 Now the house was full of men and women; and all the lords of 
the Philistines were there; and there were upon the roof about three 
thousand men and women, that beheld while Samson made sport. 28 
And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, O Lord GOD, remember me, 
I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once, O God, that I 
may be at once avenged of the Philistines for my two eyes.

Luke 23:34 Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not what 
they do. And they parted his raiment, and cast lots.

Psalms 23:3 He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the paths of 
righteousness for His name's sake.

Romans 12:19 Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather give place 
unto wrath: for it is written, Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the 
Lord.

Judges 16:29,30 And Samson took hold of the two middle pillars upon 
which the house stood, and on which it was borne up, of the one with his
right hand, and of the other with his left. 30 And Samson said, Let me die
with the Philistines. And he bowed himself with all his might; and the 
house fell upon the lords, and upon all the people that were therein. So 
the dead which he slew at his death were more than they which he slew 
in his life.

Judges 15:15 And he found a new jawbone of an ass, and put forth his 
hand, and took it, and slew a thousand men therewith.

Judges 16:31 Then his brethren and all the house of his father came down, 
and took him, and brought him up, and buried him between Zorah and 
Eshtaol in the buryingplace of Manoah his father. And he judged Israel 
twenty years.

Jeremiah 5:3 O LORD, are not thine eyes upon the truth? thou hast stricken
them, but they have not grieved; thou hast consumed them, but they 
have refused to receive correction: they have made their faces harder 
than a rock; they have refused to return.

Romans 12:21 Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.
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